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foUlows: , 1, Llewellyn Hartree, do acknowledge to upon the proteots of members of the Ourates' Alliance.
be guilty of the most grievous sin, for wbiobl 1 do At the auction mart, an attenipt by Messrs. De'nenhan,
hiereby ask the forgriveness of my fellow-men, and Of Tewson, Farier & Bridgttwater to soli the advowson

th wranI ae rngdad fth Amghyand next presentation to the living of Fishtoft, Lin-
God. In proof of my repentance I promiqe to carry colnshire, cntrninated in the forcible ejection of
out the penance laid upon me iu the presencee of tlîis thle Rev. G. Henessev, curate of St. Augustine's,
congregation.' Tho vicar thon said, ' The penance lIjacigerston, by the auitioneer and bis clernks. Mr.
laid uipon yoil is that yon go to the Assize Court at Tewson, in describing the nature of the ' proparty'
'Wells, whea it shall next 0be hield, and take VOur csnbmritted, said' the r,,etory of Fishitoft was s*tu-
place wbere 1 shall set yon by the prisoner at the bar. ate within a short distance of Bostan ; thjat tb.e
Will you accept tbat penance ?' The man auswered, present ineumbent wvas sixty-six years of age, a-ad
Yes.' Turning, to the congregation, the vicar saitl: the net ineome £809 per annuim. The patroness of
'I arn going to ask you ail a question. Seeing that the living 'vas prepared to allow the purchaser 4 per
this man lias humhled ituself in the bouse of Gad, cent. interest on his purcbase-money matil lie came
and provided lie fultils his promise, wvill Ven forgive into possession of the property-an exceptional ad-
hima? If se, answver, I will. The cong reg,,ation vantage. The income was not subjeet to rates and
replied, ' I wjll.' The vicar coutinued, 'One thing I taxes for the fatrîns which formied part of the living,
mure. Will you ail, so far as opportucity may per- these bcing paid by the tenants. The rectory house
mit, so help this man towards living a boetter life. and an 0rud opie cmoju ail oi

shield hum froin reproach in this matter ? If soe dence, stabling for five horses, coacii-house, harnoas-
anweI il. hecngearo rpie,'Iwll'roomn, clranarieý;, two good cottagaes, a greenhouse,

The vicar then, turniug to the young man, pronounced frighue ensadcoutlws ice
theso words: 1 God be with thee, rlîy son, and give garden, orchard, etc. The schools were new, and
thee the peace of truie repentance to live a better life not under School Board autbority. It was added
froin this rime henceforth. Amen."' that ' the neighbouring society was- "ood, and there

Middle ages! some one cries ; Ecclesiastical was fair shooting ovor the gloe. The population of

tyranny ! another; Neot for me! we think we the parishi was about 5300.' The 11ev. G. Bennessey:-
' Before the bidding commences 1 respectfully protest

hea-r a third indignantly exclaim. Let us against the sale.' tMr. Teirson asked the rev. gentle-
tarry a moment, nevertheless, on that scene. man for bis card. The 11ev G. Ilernessey: 'As Soon
IPublic penance, like public executionb, May, as the ' lot' is knocked down tro me, I will give yen

under certain conditions, familiarize with my nane and address. Mr- Towson: 'flan you show
viceand endto carsnessandhardness. me you are worth £5 ? The 11ev. G. Elenessey re-

viceand endto carsnessandmarke<1 that the churcli was repaired by public monoy,
llow far they are to be exercised is a matter and had not'iing to do with the advowtson. Mr.
for wise and loving, conî3ideration;- but assum- Tewson said this ' individual '--he would not cail him
ing the good faith of the parties concerned a 'g. lmn'wsamme fteCrts

z: maeuhsttn'omn hs h Alliance. Bv lis brog-ue it was evidont lie was an
Z, Irishman, and lie was seeking to introduce on tbis

girl had been publicly disgraced-it was a side St. Georgo' hne tat system cf terrorisni
manly thing for the partner of hier crime to and obstruction which prevailedl ini Ireland. (E[ear,
step forward and share the disgrace ; and hr. He (the auctioneer) was there te perform a1
Llewellyn Hartrec, whien he in the churchi to 'trictly lega duy n a o t oitraefroin dischargiug it. (Applause.) li the law was
which he owned allegfiance agreed thus te do, objectionable, then lot him and bis friends seek te
was nearer of kmn te the hero than those alter it in a proper and peacoable way. The 11ev. G.
sneaks who, havin cgained their end, leave' Hennespey thon inqnired the correct age cf the
the vietha of their pleasure te bear, unpitied present incumbont, as it bad beau varion-sly stated.

the r. Towson: 'Will yon kindlyloave the roomn?' The
and alone, the guilt and shame ; and the Rv. G.- Hennessev: 'No, I will not leave the reoin.
church which thus received the confession, The question sWatis the age cf the rector?' Mr.
and pledged i Lself te aid and stand by the Tewson: 'h1I is in the, catalog-Ue. Leave the rocin.'

pettns cuisamoeCrs-iepsto The 11ev. G. Heunessey: 'This is a publie &nction-
tn tse thatie ha Mngre cessy enere poito ro om.' Mlr. Tewson: 1 It is net a public rocin; it is

thanthoe tat avio, ecklssl enere upn my rocin.' The 11ev. G. Hennessey: Il bid 61.' In
debt, and now mnanifest faith in bazaars and' vain the auctioneer askied Mr. Hleniess-ey te beave the
hurnbug rather than in truth and love te carry room. The comte, a stilwv îrt, Etreug mIrn, replied
them throughl. tat lie would nnuxain te listen to the bitldiug. (Cries

cf 'Have hiîn removed.') Mr. Tewson, decisively:
'No; 1 will put hijuout in.yself' Hlere the axctioaeer

THE Established Church of En-larrd lias dùescen)ded fromn is rastrurn, and, aided by bis clerks,
more real wealth in that Ail1 Sainits Church, proceeded te forcibly eject the cnrat'i, amid a scene
Ea-st Clevedon, than in the following, which et -ret cnfulsion. .M. Hennessey resisted, but was
ag(Yain we cul1 frein our exchangre: eventuahly turnied ont. In the scuffie the auctieneer's

C coat was tora. Returning to the rostruin, aniid the
~C Disorder lias been created at reuent att,3o2pte-d applause cf the asseînbly, Mr. Towson said that

sales cf Churdli livings by public auction, censequent Englishmen were net te be terrorized by a 'party of


